
Christmas Saggesfions

Books, Bibles, Trayer Books,
Art Calendars, Booklets, Diaries,

Toilet Cases, Dressing Cases,
Albums, Scrnp Books, Scrap BaBkots,
Framod Pictures, Fancy Art Articles,
Toys, Dolls, Games.Express Wagons,
Velocipedes, Dolls' digs, Chairs and

Rocking and Galloping Horses
Large Variety and Popular Prices.

Three floors, 100x50 feet, for
showing goods. Customers say our
display this year Is the best ws have
made for many years. Come In

, early and see the show. Good3

reserved and delivered when wanted.
Open evenings until after Christmas.
Early callers can have better
attention than Its possible to give
them In ruoh days. Now Is the
timo to mako selections, while stock
Is full and fresh.

M. NORTON,
822 Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton.

K --X

Christmas Goods
larger stock, liner goods than
ever before tit

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.

The ltr mbrnndt I'hotos sire

the lntest. Mr. arlffln Elves per-

sonal nttcntlon to sitters.

0.- -

ooooooooooooooooo
0 MEN'S rU.lNISWNGS.

FOR CHRISTMAS
Gloves,
Canes,
Ladies'
and Men's
Umbrellas,
Mufflers.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL
OHRISTMAS.

Ill 1 I
v
0 109 Wyoming Ave.
ooooooooooooooooo

0

VBMl KODAKS I
H At Greatly I
H Reduced Rates 1

1 KEMP STUDIO, 1

I 1(13 Wyoming Ave. 1

ackawanna
riii:"

aundry.
jo8 Pnn Avenue. A. B. WARA1AN.

PERSONAL

Jits Merle E. Del.ong Is ill of nervous
prostration.

Mrs, Thomas Dickson tcturned homo
yesterday from New i'ork.

Mrs. li It. Ward, of Uald Mount, Is
tho guest of friends In tho city.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Richards, of
Tenth street, went to New Yolk yesler-d- a

District Attorney and Mrs. John H.
Jones will leave today for u short trip to
New York.

William H. Scranton, n Princeton stu-
dent. It at his homo on Monroe uvenue,
spending the holidays with Ins parent.

Colonel H. M. Boles left yesterday af-

ternoon on the 3.5J Delawnie, Lacka-
wanna and Western train for New Yoik.

Deputy Sheriff J. It. Kerber and Mb-- s

Hermanns will bo married Wednesday nt
Miss Hermann's heme on Madison ave-
nue

Illrant 11, Do Vol, treasurer at the
Gaiety, and Miss Ella McDonald, of the
Hotel Itudolph, will bo married this
mornlns ut 9 o'clock.

Mr and Mrs. It. 12. Hiirlev will Klvo a
reception ut their home. In North 1'nrk,
Wednesday evening of this week Instead
of on Thursday evenlnir. as was an-
nounced In Tho Tilbune Suturday. Mrs.
Hurley will recelvo on Wednesday ufter-nno- n.

THE

221 Lackawanna Avenue.

Open

Evenings
This

Week.

ARGUA1ENTS OVER

SOME INSURANCE

ENLIVENED MEETING OF THE
BOARD OF CONTROL.

Rearrangement of Lines with Ref-

erence to the Pupils Who Will Bo

Allowed to Attend No. 27 School

Ordered It Will Make an Argu-

ment for Another School In tho

First Ward Contract for Grading
nt No. 30 School Awarded Miss

Gertrude McGeo Appointed.

The continuing of an Insurance pol-

icy for $10,000 on No. 0 cchool building
was tho cnuso of much discussion and
debate nt last evenings' special ineet-Ini- ?

of the board of coptrol. Tho argu-
ment began when tho 'report of the In-

surance committee was read awarding
$i',000 worth of lnsurancf on tho now
No. 9 building to Jnme3 D. Evans and
Stark & Turn.

C. O. Holnnd, who was seated In the
rear of tho room, was given the privi-
lege of the floor and stnted that com-
panies represented by him had carried
$10,000 worth of Insurance on the old
building, which was, of course, can-

celled when It was torn down, though
there was still over two yeais yet to
run on It with nn unearned premium
of over $40, Hp said it the board gave
the Insurance to another linn, as ad
vised by tho committee, they would
forMt this $40, which. It he again tool:
up tho policy, would bo applied to It.

On motion of Mr. I.arker It was
decided that $4,nn0 of the old policy be
continued on No. 3, the limit on that
bulldlntr being MO.00O, and that the
remaining $0,000 bo transferred to No.
38 school, which lias not sulllclent In-

surance nt present.

OHAPINO T NO. S3.

The building committee recommend-
ed that tho contract for tho grading
of the grounds around No. SS school bo
awarded to Conrad Schroeder and that
tho other two propositions included In
the specifications, namely, the grad-
ing Of the street and tho construction
of a retaining wall, bo left till i.ext
spring. Mr. Gibbons stated that Mr.
Schroeder would not dn tills portion
of the work unless ho was assuied of
obtaining the entire contract. Ho was
In favor of awarding tho whole con-
tract to him with tho understanding1
that only the grading of the grounds
be done nt present.

This proposition caused much argu-
ment and a motion finally made by Mr.
Rarkor wa carried awarding the con-
tract of tho grading to Mr. Schroeder,
and If he refused to do, only this por-
tion of the work to give the contract
to tho next highest bidder.

A resolution which Mr. Rlilro?, of
tho First ward, has been desirous of
having passed for a long time finally
went through despite most vigorous
objection on the part of Mr. Francois,
of tho Second ward. It
tho limits of children attending No. 27

school, which is In tho Second wnrJ.
It was hinted by several of tho mem-

bers last evening that tho
will send a large number of schol-

ars formerly attending No. 27 school
Into the First ward schools, overcrowd-
ing the latter and furnishing nn argu-
ment for another First ward school
house.

On motion of Mr. Schriefer an order
was ordered drawn for the payment of
a, claim for cleaning presented to the
board by Max Phillips, tho deposed
Janitor of No. 3 school.

exempt from taxks.
A resolution Introduced by Mr. Jen-

nings was adopted, entirely exempt-
ing tho Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation property from school taxes for
the year 189a and from one-ha- lf of the
taxes for tho year 1S93.

A bill of $1,307.37 from the board's at-
torney, D. J. Reedy, for the year's woik
was ordered paid. On motion of Mr.
Schwass the superintendent of repairs
was ordered to fit up a room In No. 10
building for tho use of a magic lantern
to be used for educational purposes.

Upon a recommendation by the teach-
ers' committee, Miss Gertrude McGeo
was appointed Primary A teacher in
No. 0 school to fill the vacancy caused
by tho death of Miss Rosa Shields.

A communication from Superintend-
ent Bovard, of the Dunmore schools,
was read, In which It was stated that
the number of Scranton pupils attend-
ing the Dunmore schools was far
greater than the number of Dunmore
pupils attending the city schools. Tho
matter was referred to the teachers'
committee for Investigation.

On motion of Mr. Williams, 1,000 dic-

tionaries now nt the supply rooms were
oidered to be distributed by tho super-
intendent nt his discretion. Tho Train-
ing school class, on motion of Mr. Glb- -
uons, were granieu permission to go
through one of the mines today, as ,i
part of their regular work.

MISS M'GINNIS' FUNERAL.

She Is tho Young Woman Who Was
Burned at Hotel Jermyn.

From her homo on Tecch street yes-
terday morning, the funeral of Miss
Nellie McCllnnls was held. Miss ls

is th" young woman who wai
fatally burned at the Hotel Jermyn
last Wednesday morning, and died
subsequently in this hos-
pital

At 10 o'clock n reqjlom mass was
celebrated by Rev. John J. Loughran
In St. Peter's cathedral. Interment was
made In tho nathedtnl cemetery. The
rail-beare- rs wero: Thomas Osborne.
Morris Rlcchert. Michael Jordan, Jo-
seph O'Donnell. Ju3oph McAndrew
and Robert Nealon.

'CTere wero sonio very pretty floral
tributes from tho employes of tho
Hotel Jermyn.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, de hereby agree to

refund tho money on a EO.cent bottle of
areene's Win ranted Syrup of Tnr If It
falls to euro your cough or cold. Wo alsoguarantee a bottle to prove satis-
factory or monev refunded:

J. n. Bene t Bon, Dunmore.
O. W. Davis, Providence.
W. D. Davis Trovldenco.
Rcnnlman & Co., Avoca.
W. R. Manners, Mooslc.
V. A. Kane. Mlnookn.
Joseph Davis, Taylor.

Notice.
Tho Scranton Ueddlng Company dis-

infect your bedding and contents of
Infected rooms on your premises only.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. TIowley,23t Wyomlnst ave.

Japanese goods and Chinese (lowers
sell at cost. 217 Spruce street.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, loo.
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SALE OF SUNDAY PAPERS.

Subject Again Discussed By Chris-
tian Endeavor Union,

The executlvo commltteo of tho city
Christian Endeavor unloro held their
regular monthly mooting last evening
In tho Grace Reformed church. In tho
absence of President J. W. Urownlng,
W. T. Hackott presided nt tho meeting.

Tho committee appointed to wait on
the mayor to Inform him of the action
of tho union In condemning the selling
nnd crying of Hundny papers reported
having done so. but that no notion in
tho premises had been taken by his
honor. Tho mnttor was accordingly
referred to tho commltteo on good p,

of which A. N. Dunning Is tho
chairman, with Instructions to take Im-

mediate notion in formulating ways
and means for doing away with tho
Sunday paper trafllo.

CONSTABLE JONES APPOINTED.

Will Act ns County Detective During
Mr. Leyshon's Absence.

District Attorney John It. Jones yes-
terday appointed Constable Timothy
Jones, of tho Fifth ward, ns acting
county detective during Detective Ley-
shon's absence. Tho latter Is now on
his way to Italy to bring back Angelo
Pelozl, who murdered Antonio Splnel-l- o

on Sunday evening, Oct. 20, nt Old
Forge.

Constable Jones has served as Mr.
Leyshon's deputy ever since the lat-
ter has been In office, and Is thorough-
ly familiar with tho duties Incumbent
upon him. He began duty yesterday.

THEY FAVOR THE VIADUCT

West Side Board of Trade Committee
Interviews D., L. & W. and
Scranton Railway Officials.

That tho Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western Railroad company nnd the
Scranton Railway company nro most
emphatically In favor of a viaduct over
tho West Lackawanna avenue ralltoad
crossing was adduced from nn Inter-
view yesterday with Division Supeiln-tende- nt

A, C. Salisbury, of the for-
mer, nnd General Manager Frank f

jr.. of tho latter company, by
Hon. John R. Fnrr and Hector Camp-
bell, of the West Sldo Hoard of Trade.

Tho last named gentlemen were ap-
pointed a special committee at the
boird meeting a week ago to visit tho
olllclals of both companies and "to
talk viaduct," to them. They were very
cordially received and wore thoroughly
pleased with the reception they re-

ceived.
When soon by a Tribune man last

evening Mr. Fnrr stated that Superin-
tendent Salisbury assured thu commlt-
teo that the unnecessaiy delaj'3 nt the
crossing would be remedied as fai ns
possible, nnd that ho would present tho
question of a viaduct to tho other off-
icials of tho eompiny nt nn early date.
Thoy favor a viaduct that would do
away with tho dangerous grade cross
ing and prevent tho loss of life.

Mr. Salisbury stated that he was ap-
prised of the dangeis nrlslng dally at
tho crossing yesterday morning when
he was riding on an engine which was
backing into the yard. The gate wero
down nnd a little child ran over the
crossing and narrowly escaped bolns
run down and Wiled.

His attention was alsc called to tlu
necessity for tho removal of the west-
erly gates from their present location
to a point beyond the tiacks now used
for switching purposes. Tho superin-
tendent promised to glvo the matter
ins personal nttf-ntion- . Several othr
matters wore discussed r.nd will be
acted upon at the proper time.

General Manngei Sllllman reiterated
tho position of the company In regard
to a viaduct and stated that ns soon
as some feasible plan was submitted
the ofllclalp would take cognizance of
them. Ho suggested that plans and
specifications should bo mndo, showing
what will bo done In tho matter, and In
that way some definite nction can be
taken. The company ,nnts the- via-
duct nnd will do Its rhara towards
building It.

An ordinance was lull educed In com-
mon council last Thursday evening by
Mr. Cnlpln. of the Sixth ward, fur the
bonding of tho city in the sum of $100.-00- 0

to build the viaduct, and It Is now
In the hands of a commltteo.

An adjourned mooting will be held
next Thursday evening, when the or-

dinance will probably come up for con-
sideration. It is desired by the pio-motc-

that tho ordinance he passed
In time to submit It to th- - people for
a vote at tho February election.

HER THIRD VENTURE.

A Duryea Woman Who Is Not Dis-

mayed by Hard Luck.
Frank McMarkey. aged 47 years, an 3

Annie Blakely, aged 59 years, "nth of
Duryea, appeared before Alderman
Kasson yesterday, presented a mar-
riage license and were wedded by that
magistrate.

The bride, who Is twelve years older
than the groom, has twice before en-

tered the matrimonial state, her first
husband having secured a divorce and
her second husband dying last March.

Our store will be open every evenlns
until Christmas. Flnley's.

DIED.

DPFFY-- In Scranton, Deo. 18, UtfO, Pat-
rick Duffy, I'ged 20 years, nt his home,
1707 Kclser avenue. Funeral announce-
ment lotrr.

Fine

Candies
5 lb Boxes Fino Bon Bons and

Chocolates 00c.
Bon Bons and Chocolates, 1 lb

boxes 25c.
Chocolate Creams, l"5c. 5 lbs 00a.
Finest Bon Bons and Finest Choco-

lates with Glace Fruits, 50c per box.
IrlallHards Chocolates 25c to 45c.
Huylers In every kind in hand-

some boxes, Alllgrette Chocolates
1, 2 and 3 olb boxes.

E. Q. Coursen
420 Lackawanna Avenuo

ONE OFFICER DEAD,

THE OTHER DYING

PATRICK RAFEERTY SUCCUMBS
TO LUDDEN'S BULLET.

Died Yesterday Afternon, After
Hours of Excruciating Agony At
Midnight, McKcnna Was Sinking
Slowly but Surely, with Little or
No Hopo of Ills Recovery Tho
Jail Physician Falls to Find Any
Very Serious Wounds on Ludden's
Body Bolicf That He Is Afflicted
with Rabies.

One death hns resulted from Watch
man Thomas Ludden's mad rampago
at Old Forge, Sunday night, and an-

other Is .hourly expected to bo charged
to the account of that miserable
wretch, now lying at the county jail
more dond than nllve from his own ex-

cesses nnd tho terrible beating ho re-

ceived nt the hands of tho infuriated
neighbors of his two victims.

Patrick RafCcrty, the elder of the two
officers nnd the first to go down before
Ludden's frenzied, reckless lire, passed
away nt 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
after twenty hours of tho most agoniz-
ing suffering. Thomus McKenna, tho
other wounded officer, wns reported at
midnight to bo slowly but surely dying.

Crowds congregated about the homes
of the ainicted families last evening,
and between the expressions of sym-
pathy aroused by tho contemplation of
the widow and ten orphans nnd a prob-
able second widow nnd four more
orphnns, there wero no end of

and condemnations that tho
opportunity for summary vengeance
had boon allowed to escape.

Ludd"n was hoard to speak only
once yesterday. Dr. Donne, the jail
physician, examined him yesterday
morning and while feeling over his body
for Injtules encountered a fractured
rib. The twang of pain that accompa-
nied tho pressure on tho Injured rib
raised Ludden from his stupor for a
brief time and when the doctor

"Thoy certainly came near
killing him," Ludden mutterel, "Wish
they had."

LUDDEN'S INJURIES.
The only injuries the doctor coull

find on him besides the fractured rib
was a broken finger nnd tho cuts and
bruises about the head and face. One
of his eyebrows appears to have been
kicked entirely away and his left eye
Is closed so tight tho ball ennnot lie
discerned. In tho struggle In the en-

gine room one of the men who enmo to
Fireman Thomns Moran's assistance
fastened a hold on Ludden by jubblng
a finger In the eye socket nnd his
thumb under his lip. This is tho eye
that la swollen shut and there Is a pn
siblllty that the sight is Injured, If not
entirely destroyed.

Several times during the day he
raved and raged nbout Ills coll. Early
In the morning ho tore oft his clothing
and nfter tho doctor had left him ho
ripped tho bandages from his body and
broken finger. During tho afternoon
ho wns again in deep stupor nnd ap-

peared more dead than alive. There 's
no thought yet of giving him a heailm?.

In Mlnooka, where Ludden has lived
most of his dnys, the amazement Is not
so great as elsewhere at his apparent-
ly crazv actions.

HARMLESS WHEN SOBER.
When sober, ho is a harmless,

follow, but when drinking
heavily, ho was more of a bjast than
a human being, It Is said. There Is a
well-found- belief among the people
of that town that ho Is affected with
rabies, for Invariably when under the
excitement of drink ho would go about
with his chin down, his teeth firmly
set, growling continuously like a dog
and foaming at the mouth. Whether
or not ho was ever bitten by a dog no
ono has over heard him say, but it Is
a generally accepted fact In Mlnooka
that ho must have been.

This story reached Old Forgo, yes-
terday, and caused no end of alnrm to
Fireman Moran, whose arm was bitten
by Ludden during tho struggle In tho
engine room. Ills nrm has swollen
slightly In tho Immediate vicinity of
tho wound and Is growing more pain-
ful all the time.

Ludden, It appears, started on his
rampage Friday night, by beating his
wife and turning her and his four chil-
dren out of doors. He then went to Old
Forgo and did not return again.

His record, It Is hardly necessary to
say, Is a bad ono. He has been ar-
rested at various times for minor
offenses and spent a term In the county
jail for larceny.

It Is also said that he nearly killed
a mnn In Old Forge about six years
ago. The affair occurred, so tho story
goes, at the very spot, alongside the
trestle opposite Fallon's, where he In-

veigled nnd murderously nssalled John
Lynch, Sunday night.

OF SAVAGE DISPOSITION.
Ludden's mother was found dead in

a deserted shanty la Greenwood nnd
while It was genernlly accepted that
she died from exposuie, there were
whisperings that several youths of tho
neighborhood were partially respon-
sible for her death, and whenever Lud-
den would como across ono of these he
would invariably pummel him. One of
them was encountered by Ludden at
Old Forge when ho was crazy drunk
nnd, dragging him Into tho seclude 1

spot above described, was beating tho
life out of him when assistance ar-
rived and ho was prevented from car-
rying out his murderous purpose.

Coroner Roberts will go to Old Forge
today to hold an inquest in the Raffer- -

ty case.

I IRE IN STORE WINDOW.

Destroyed Some Shoes in the Lester
Shoe Store.

About 10.15 o'clock last night flro
broko out In tho show window of the
heater shoo store. 20.1 Lackawanna
avenue. Tho window contained about
fifty pairs of shoes, placed in cotton.

In some unaccountable manner the

Rosebud Calendars
Children nnd Flowers, exquisitely lith-

ographed In twelve-Inc- h oil colors; size,
20x12 Inches.

GIVEN AWAY FREE.
To nil purchasers of TKAS. COFFKRfl,

BPICKS. EXTJIACTS and HAKINU
POWDER. Keglunlng Saturday. Deo.
ICth. um1 continuing to Dec. 30th. PoM-Hvni- v

no Cnlmdurs clven out nfler Dec.
) 30th. COMU DAItLY AND GET ON13

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Luckawanna nvenue, 123 South Main
i avenue. 'I'liono th, rrompi ucuvcriua.

cotton was set on fire and before the
blazo could be checked the whole win-dow-f- ul

of shoes was on fire.
Georgo Bcclc and Isaac Davis, who

nro Interested In tho store, were luck-
ily nt hand nnd put tho blase out bn
foro more damage was done.

EXAMINATION OF STUDENTS.

Is Being Conducted in the Law
Library This Week.

The semi-annu- al lnw examinations
aro being conducted thin week In the
law library by Examiner's John M. Har-
ris, J. W. Oakford and John 1. Kelly,

Thoso who nro undergoing the ex-

aminations nro: W. N. Loach, Palmer
Williams, J. II. Van Dusen, 'P. E. n,

Frank L. Phillips, Thomas
Hanloy, Rev. John T. Dunn nnd U. 14.

Watson.

ORIGIN AND DESTINY.

Subject of Elder John M. Whltaker's
Dlacourso in Hall,

West Scranton, Last Night.

"Man's Origin and Destiny" was tho
subject of Elder John M. Whltakor's
lecture last night In the
hall, West Scranton. There was a
good audience of most attentive hear
ers, and typical Mormon hymns were
sung. Elder Joseph Flnllnson presided
and Introduced Elder Whltokcr, who
said In part:

"Man's origin nnd destiny from tho
Mormon standpoint, from tho stand-
point of tho Hlble, reason and Judgment
Is a theme of vast Importance to hu-
manity. The uncertainty of specula-
tion hns never been satisfactory, has
never been able to solve the mystery of
life where man came from, why ho is
here and when death overtakes him,
where ho goes. Serious questions
these, yet reason alone only knows
he Is hero and goes to a somewhere
unknown, as he leaves this world.
Speculation has failed to throw any
light, and of two great schools which
for years have contended for supre-
macy, one, that holding life was "spon-
taneous," has through the unerring
tests of science and reason, been aban-
doned: tho other, iifo springs only
from preoxlstent life," still remains,
but offers no solution.

"Revelation from the fountain-hea- d

of knowledge is tho only hope of solv-
ing this question nnd the Master hanjl
has not been unmindful to His chil-
dren, r.or left them without consider
able hope on these points. Through
this avenue, revelation, and In full, har-
mony with the written word contnlned
In tho Blblo the Latter-Da- y Saints
teach that man's spirit Is tho offspring
of heavenly parents whom thoy wor-
ship a3 God; that the spirit grow up
from Infancy to man and womanhood,
being Instructed In the things pertain-
ing to that world, having every oppor-
tunity to acquire knowledge, grow In
wisdom, secure progress. That It knew
full well the great plan of salvation,
had the exercise of Its agency to studv
and labor for advancement, or through
neglect, fall to grow In the wisdom,
knowledge and attain that progress

by more faithful and devoted
spirits. That some spirits Improved
every opportunity, secured every right
and became master spirits. 'These are
they who kept their first estate,' such
as Jesus, Noah, Enoch, Abraham,
Jeremiah, Job and those who, when
thoy come to earth, were honored ns
prophets, because thoy proved them-
selves worthy of those positions. Others
fought against tho great plan contem-
plated, discussed and accepted by so
many, because ambitious, and, like
Lucifer, the son of the morning, fell
with him from lost opportunities sc

his own agency refused to accept
conditions making for eternal pro-
gress."

PRINCETON GLEE CLUB.

The Tour Will Include Scranton on
Christens.

Princeton. Dec. IS. Tho University
nice. Mandolin and Danjo club left
hero this morning on their Christmas
ttlp, which promises to bo moro suc-
cessful than any given In former years.
Tho club will travel In special cars,
loaned by Mrs. Garrett, of Baltimore,
und Thomas lKng.

Thp schedule of tho club follows: De-

cember IS, Wilmington; December 11,
Baltimore; December 0, Washington;
December 21, Pittsburg: December 22,
nrle; December 23, Buffalo, December
25. Scranton.

-

t--

X Men's Comfortable
X House Boots, $1.50

ti'MLisir

We carry these popular
"Romeos" or House Boots in
the newest shades, Brown and
Black, Vid Kid, high cut to
keep the ankle warm. Prices,
SI. 50, $2, $2.50. All sizes

now. Also Felt Romeos, very
neat and warm.

Our line of Holiday Slippers
in all shades of leather, styles
and prices, Boys' and Youth's
in same patterns.

I
410 SPRUCE STREET.

STORE OPEN EVENINQ'ii
- - -

I OFFICE Dime Jlank

Bring the Children
to beo tho Living Santa Glaus now
on exhibition in our large Dry
Goods room. Every child who is
accompanied by a grown person gets
a tlokot on the following beautiful
prizes which aro given away frco to
the children:

12 Grand Christmas Prizes

Six Tor (lie Girls ns follows:

First PrizeBeautiful Largo Doll,
Dressed in Pink.

Second Prize Beautiful Largo Doll,
Dressed in Blue.

Third Prize Beautiful Largo Doll,
Dressed In Yellow,

Fourth Prize Handsomo Doll Car-
riage, Rubber Tires.

Fifth Prize Elegant Doll Go Cart.
Sixth Pri2e Large Toy Piano.

Also Six Handsome Prizes for
(lie Boys.

First Large Patent Swing Hobby
Horse.

Second Largo Silver Drum.
Third Handsomo New Patent Slod.
Fourth Elegant Largo Sleigh.
Fifth Complete Set of Tools in Chest
Sixth White Enamel Toy Dresser.

You do not have to buy goods.
The chances are absolutely free.
The more times you come here the
more chances you will get.

KNOGK
Their knuckles sore
that is what your frieuds
do wheu your

ELECTRIC BELLS
Are out of Repair.

WE REPAIR
THEM.

119 Franklin Ave.
TELEPHONE 222.

The Popular Ilousn Fur
nishing Store.

Fable
Cutlery

and for all that you need
In knives, forks and 1carving sots In steel or
silver. Vi'o have best
makers. Knives and
forks as low as V) cents
a set. Carving s.Hs for

1 CO. Our nickeled chaf-Iii- k

dishes and cooking
utensils keep bright
without scouring, und
tost about as littlo us
good granlto ware.

Foote& Fuller Co, IHears Building,
140-4- 2 Washington Ave

-

: Santa Clans
Has been to our store and has
bought his winter outfit. He

knew the proper place to go
lor the latest styles.

The small as well as the
large things are here lor big
and little men.

Bath Holies, Neckwear,
House Coats, JPilkcrchlels
Mufflers, Gloves,

Suit Cases, Nlslit Kobcs,

Umbrellas, Cane,
Silk Susncmler.,
Fancy Half Hose.

: HAND k PAYN!
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenuo.

f4 - f t-

WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- en Kldgc.

C. F. BECKW1TH & CO.,
DEALIJHS IN

Mine arvdi Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc.

Building.

Tho quality of tho oils uard In mlxlne
colors determines tho durability of th
paints.

Oils
such as wo offer will make paint of great
rmoothncss nnd durability. A largo sur-
face can bo covered and tho coating lll
not peel, crack or wear oft until it has
dono Its full duty.

Thcso prices will show that uood oils
nro not expensive.

MATTHEWS 310 L.ckannnBROS,, Avenue.

Qift Time is Coming.
See our line of fmbrellns, Suit Cases,

Neckwear, Olives, Milliters, liath Robes,
etc.

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
Uulldlnj.

Jermyn

Christmas

Fine Itazors. Munlcuro Hots.
Scissors and Shears Scltsor Sets.
Penknives. Shaving Sots.
Table Cutlery. Itazor Sots.
Carvers. Safety Razor Sets.

FBLTON'S a1pneunen

";g'' "

What Will He Piif
In each stocking is the all im-

portant question now. Whatever
Sant.i Claus gives, no more appro-
priate gift can be found than one of
our specialties a

LEATHER SUIT CASE
NIGHT ROBE,

PAJAMA,
MUFFLER,

ELEGANT TIE,
UMBRELLA,

DENT OR FOUNDS
GLOVES,

SILK SUSPENDERS,
ETC., ETC.

CONRAD'S,
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

OPEN EVENINGS NOW.

-

t The Christmas Store
Where Trying: to Please
Is Not " Trouble."

More than 25,000 square
feet of show room devot-
ed to the display of Holi-

day Furnishings.

.Morris Chairs
$3.00 to $30.00.

Ladles' Desks
S3. 29 to $35'00- -

.Music and Curio Cabinets
$4.50 to $48.00.

Combination Cases
$8,00 to $75.00.

Turkish Chairs and Koekcrs
$15,00 to $48.00.

Couches and Lounges
$5,00 to $40,00.

Uric-a-ilra- c, Vases, Kit.
69c to $17.00.

Palms and Jardinieres
55c to $4.98,
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